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ONLY GOD CAN MAKE A TREE. But anyone can destroy one. and
the Board of Education voted the death sentence for the tree above
at its; meeting Monday night. The tree, which used to be at the edge
of the parking area at Swift Junior 'High, now is about 10 feet into
the area which has been, expanded in connection with 'the 'building
program; there. The contention, was that the tree would cause a
hazard to traffic and would be in the way of snow clearing operations
in, the winter. ""Who needs trees?" was one Board member's
statement. Earth Day, a nationwide movement by .people interested
in safeguarding our environment (including trees), is scheduled, for
next Wednesday, April '22.

State National To Open
Branch Bank Here Saturday
The Watertown Office of the

State National 'Bank will cele-
brate its opening on Saturday.
April 18. The office is. the first
building' to 'be in use at the new
Ten Acre Shopping Mall on. Straits
Turnpike, according to George
R. Angrave, manager of the bank's
Watertown Office.

Mr. Angrave, a resident of
Watertown, said the, bank's new
office will be of Iberian archit-
ecture with Medlterranian style
interior decorations;, in, a color
scheme, emphasizing lime and
'blue.-There will, 'be •only one win-
dow 'in the office. It will 'be a
large arch-shaped window behind
the' customer banking service
area.

The doors will open at, 9 a.m.,
With local dignitaries and bank
officials participating .in the cere-
monies.

Gifts, favors, refreshments and
souvenirs will 'be available to all
visitors until the bank closes at,
5 p.m. The bank's regular bank-
ing hours 'Will 'be from 9 a.m. to
3'p.m. on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays; Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. on, Thursdays: and from 9
a.m. to noon on 'Saturdays.

During the opening celebration,
week, Apr! 1.8 to 25, people
opening a checking or savings
accout. of" $50' or more will have
a choice, of a free gift, Mr.
Angrave said. There'will be, three
items to select from;: an electric
food, warmer tray, a set of three
stainless stell garden tools.or

CrtPip I* AlfMfl
1200 8 & H green stamps, equal
to one full book.

As a special added feature,
there 'will be a cash, door prize

(Continued on page 12)

Children's Spring
Art Exhibition
April 20-22
In beeping with its pledge to

annually offer some cultural
'high-light to the .people of "this
area, the Watertown Art League
'will sponsor the 1970' Spring Ex-
hibit, of Children's Art. with en-
tries from all. .public and pri-
vate schools in Watertown.

(Continued, on page 8)

$388,409 Budget, Three
Mill Tax Rate Proposed
By Sewer-Water Authority
Project Concern Dead

The Board of Education,
fully impaled on, the sharpv

of public opinion and public scru-
tiny as it, approached its. de-
cision on Project Concern, was
/let off the hook, Monday when the
Waterbury School Board, all but
wrote finis, to the program.

Watertown's action, was to table
a vote on. Project Concern, but it
now appears that die Board mem-
bers never may have to commit
themselves publicly,.

Neatly extricating the local.
Board from: the dilemma which
has faced it for the last three
months was Waterbury'sdedpMT
to give Project Concern only third
priority on its list of needed
items for the coming year. Meet-
ing Monday at, about the, same 'time
the, Watertown, .Board was to make
its decision, the Waterbury Board
voted, to scrap Project Concern
at the end of the current school
year unless state or federal funds
for the project are made available.
And, at this time it appears no
such funds will be forthcoming.

Had the 'Watertown, .Board voted
to go ahead 'with the Project
and Waterbury not taken its
action, a group of 25 children
from the Brass City's inner-city
would 'have 'been bussed in to at-
tend school here starting in the
fall.

Some 13 residents addressed

Mark-Anthony
Heads Mental
Health Drive

Mrs. William D. Starr, chair-
man • of the Wateitown-Oakville
Mental Health Committee, 'has
announced 'that: Armand J. Mark-
Anthony will serve as chairman
of the Annual, Mental Health Fund
Drive which will be conducted
here during the month of May.

The house-to-house canvass
will, be held May 11 and the
annual Bell Ringer's Ball is sch-
eduled, for May 9.

Mr. 'Mark-Anthony has 'been, a
life long resident of Oakville. He
is a graduate of Providence Coll-
ege where 'he received a BA, de-
gree. He is presently assistant,
treasurer of the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank, and manager of 'the
Watertown, Office.

Mr. Mark-Anthony is, a mem-
ber of the Watertown Rotary
Club, the Knights; of Columbus,
the Watertown -Oakville Chamber
of Commerce, the, Watertown
Jaycees, the CDA.P, 'educational,
ask. force, Watertown Economic
Development Commission, the1"
'Cancer Society, Chairman of the

(Continued on page 8}

the Board prior to the start of
Monday's meeting, with nine ex-
pressing opposition to the pro-
gram. A petition, with more than
500 names was presented" in op-
position, as was another con-
taining . a list of 425 names' of
Watertown High Students', also
opposed.

' The motion to table action on
Project. Concern caught the 75-

(Continued on page 8)

Troy Named To
Top Post With
VernonBank

The appointment of James M...
Troy as Executive, Vice-Pres-
ident: and Chief Executive Off-
icer of the, Vernon National Bank
has 'been announced by Winfred
A. Kloter. president, and, chair-
man of the Board of Directors.

Mr. Troy was a vice-president
of the Waterbury National Bank,

James M. Troy
where he began his banking car-
eer .in, 1957.

He received, aBA from the'Uni-
versity of Connecticut in 1957
and, attended the University's 'Law
School in 1958. He also holds an
MA degree in economics from
Trinity 'college. He is; a 1962
graduate of Williams College
School, of Banking, a graduate
of the American Institute of Bank -
ing, and currently is completing
graduation requirements; for the
Stonier Graduate School of Bank-
ing, Rutgers 'University.

Mr. Troy is a member of the
American 'Institute of Banking
and is, a past president of Water-
bury Chapter. He 'has served, as
instructor of various banking
courses, for the American
Institute of Banking.

He is; vice-president and mem-
(Continued on 'page 8)

A budget of $3.88,409.91 for the
first nine months of 1,970 has
'been, recommended to the Town
Council by the Sewer and Water
Authority to cover expenses of
the former Oakville Fire Dis-
trict.

The tentative budget, adopted
March 18, calls for a mill rate
on residents within, the former
district of three mOls. This, was
voted, by the Sewer and Water'
Authority at a meeting Monday,
and. forwarded to the Council
for its consideration.

The proposed budget is
$43,881.93 less than 'the estim-
ated budget, for all of 1969. and
$15,523.44 less than actual ex-
penditures for the past year.

A. nine-month budget was de-
cided upon to bring the District,
into line with, the town's fiscal
year, which 'begins Sept. 1.

Last year the former Oak-
ville Fire District 'had a five-
mill take rate. This year rates,
ranging from 'two and a half to
four and, a half reportedly were
discussed, with the, three, mill
rate finally agreed, upon at Mon-
day's lenghty session.

Some disagreement has oc-
cured on the Authority over what
items should 'be taxed against
former District residents only,
and what costs should be born by
the entire town. At present the
town has assumed the cost of
street lighting and, fire hydrant
rental. The consolidation, ordin-
ance states; that former debits
of the District will 'be, .paid, for by
the District and not the town in
general.

The General, Fund budget for
the first nine months, of 1,970

(Continued on .page 8)

Ten Teachers ^
Appointed; Five
Others Resign

• Ten appointments, five re-
signations and three leaves of
absence were confirmed by the.
Board of Education in executive
session following its regular
meeting Monday at the high
school...

New teachers named! were,:
Mrs. Alretta Cianciolo, grade
five, Polk; George DeGonis,
grade six. HeminwayPark;Mrs.
Elaine Demore. grade three, 'Bal-
dwin; Miss Maureen. Donahue,,
grade one, Judson; Miss Joan
Jacob, grade two, Judson; Miss
Barbara Knauf, home economics,

" Swift; Richard O'Connor, graphic
arts;, Watertown High; Vito Tac-
cardi, mathematics, Swift; and.
Miss Sandra .Justin, grade four,
Judson. Also named was Mrs.
Rota Towers to the position of
school secretary at Watertovn
High, effective April, 13.

Resignations' were: 'Gerald
(Continued on. page, 8)
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Jo«pk [fhvitek fhmed To
National Research Coanal Foundation Appeal
Joseph B. Ltakovitch, Jr. , son. •

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. 'La-'
kovltch,' 'Tte. Taft School has
been, appointed to a three-fear
term on the' National Research
Council of the .National Academy
of Sciences,' Washington, D.C.

The Academy, a private, co-
optative society; of distinguished
scholars in scientificc and engin-

" eering research, is dedicated to
the furtherence of science and its
use for the general welfare and

J is charged by the President to
serve as an official advisor to
the federal government on mat-
ters of science" or technology.
The National Research Council
consists of 300 members of the
scientific community, appointed,
by the president of the Academy
of Sciences to one'of eight di-
visions : Behavioral Sciences,
Biology, and Agriculture, Chem-
istry and Chemical Technology,
Earth. Sciences, Engineering,
Mathematical Sciences, Medical
Sciences, and Physical Sciences'.

A graduate of Taft School and
the University of Vermont, Mr.
'Lakovitch is "Deputy Director of
the American Geographical Soc-
iety, .New Tori, a member of
the Association, of American Geo-
grphers, the .American. As-
sociation for the Advancement
of Science, the, Royal Geographic
-Society "of Canada, and the A-
laska Geographic Society. He
served for three years as Sec-
retary'to -the •Northeast'Confer-
encjeon Political and Social Geo-
graphy-

Cote Entertains
Cyrille Cote, of Oakville, en-

tertained members of the fifth
grade at Heminway Park School
last week with a lecture and de-
monstration of carving.

Joseph B. Lakovitch, Ji\'"

library Notes
"Drop-in" held at tie First

National Store in Watertom was
highly successful. Records were
played, stories, read,,, filmstrips
shown, and,booklists, bookmarks,
and pamphlets given out. Mrs.
Wallace, Reid and1" Mrs. James;
Stunner manned the center in,-the
morning (Saturday), and Mrs.
John Yarmal and, Mrs. Thomas
McDonald .manned, 'the center in
the afternoon. The information
poster telling the hours and pro-
grams of the Watertown Library
and the Oakville Branch was
printed by Mrs. John Wynne.

A special display of Book
Plates is being shown at the
Watertown, Library in the glass
display cases. This collection,
was borrowed; for the library and
arranged, by Mrs. Martin Lynn.
This;1 unique collection .will be

A self-taught artist, member « display through the middle
of the Watertown Art League
and. the Artists and Writers of-
Connecticut, Mr. Cote has turned
out a number of award-winning
wood! carvings.

" MARK'S
LAWN CARE

Property Maintenance
Complete 'Landscape Service
Pally Insured ' 274-6898

of May. Beautiful butterflies,
part of the theme of National
Library Week, adorn the • bul-
letin board thanks to Mrs. John
Wynne,

Mrs. Curtis and, Mrs. Sweeney
of the Baldwin. School.- brought
their first graders to the Water-
town .Library on the Monday of
National Library Week.. The
children, selected books and were
given bookmarks, by Mrs..Wallace
Reid, Librarian,..

KWIK KOIN WASH
Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning

FREE Dry Cleaning . , ,
*te Do it Far Y *

DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE
Washed - . Dried .- Fold* ft Bandkd

Abo Available . "

''. PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

Shirts Finished
^ Enjoy Our Lounge A m with a Cop if

FREE COFFEE . ••
and,a Trained Attendant to' waist you

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center •

1626 Watertown Are. ' TeL 7559717

attention, or 'the information that
would direct him to a good clinic
facility.

"This is why the neighborhood
door-to-door march is so 'im-
portant," Kfsti, said, "It's a
double-purpose annual effort on,
the part of the Connecticut Cha-
pter to aid that fourth, family.

Hartford. ." .The appointment of
Ernest Kish of Woodbury, as
Chairman ofTheArthritis Found,-
attan's 19TO Waterbury-Water-. NJ^rhbornood' contributors as
town, area Arthritis .Appeal was .. w e n a s ardiritis victims are
• a n m e d today by Reginald G. l o l d ,of t h e help, available through
Taber of Hamdea, Connecticut t n c Connecticut Chapter andCha-

pter-subsidized facilities at the
Yale-New H a w Arthritis Clinic,
Waterbury Hospital Arthritis,
Clinic, or any of the other five

in the 'twenty years of the Found-
ation's existence. Contributions
from the "Watertown area have
always generously reinforced the
Chapters efforts. However, there
is still, a gap between area, con-
tributions and actual support pro-
vided to the Watertown, area: by
the 'Chapter. •

Chapter President.
-Mr.V'Kish. 'Manager of The

Metropolitan, Life Insurance
Company in, Waterbury,, will lead'
approximately 3,000 volunteer
marchers - including about 250
from Watertown-in the 15-town
Appeal, the Chapter's annual at-
tempt to aid the area's more than
21,800 arthritis victims. -
• Mr. Kish said, "There. are
more than. 21,000'.arthritis suf-
ferers in, the area, included in
'the Appeal, with, an. estimated
1,500 in Watertown alone. This
means that. roughly every fourth
family'"is intimately involved with
the pain and problems of arth-
ritis. In one of the most aff-
luent areas of the State, many
of these families: cannot afford
to provide tie intensive,, contin-
uous care needed by their arth-
ritic member. A..potentially re-
habilitative child, mother or
worker often resigns himself to
'becoming a homebound cripple,
simply 'because he, lacks the
means to secureprivate medical

..More than. 300 books and. re-
cords 'were chosen at the Conn-
ecticut -State Library last week
and now are available at the
Watertown Library and, the Oak-
ville Branch for borrowers.

arthritis clinics and six .rehabil-
itation centers in the State sub-
sidized, by the Chapter.

"This is the most encouraging
statement we've been able to make

TED TIETZ, JR.
c TRUCKING

Quossuk Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANYTJME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When 'YAH Coll Ted

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability- Health- Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-
Watertown

I

Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — E!ec Drill*

town Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥tf., 274.1031

KAr$ HARDWARE

Our customers with BeLuxe Burner 'thorn
will be automatically scheduled for an
annual Tune-up.
Customers who do not have our service
plan are niged to' call early so 'that we can
schedule tils service.

.. Phone 766-7011

WESSON
Carefree Heal

Oil Heat Is Safe ami Economical

tSBflCI • RJMKICUAMKG

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
SALE

NEWS ! 1 WE JUST MABE A FEEY SPECIAL
PURCHASE OF HAHN-ECLIPSE RIDLNG MOWERS.
MEANS BIG SAVINGS TO ¥01)' 1 1

'THIS

HAHN-ECUPSE
P0W-R-B0Y 200
ONLY RIDER WITH
PATENTED POW-R-WW*
HOUSING ,.,:. your
assurance of
smooth,, clean
cutting.

tL 'CjiMdMltfl

w 'wwnw
rftfW&Tw

iflflji fli HwBMflW • |NBif lL

LOWEST PRICE
IN TEARS ! I

BUY NOW
and SAVE

ONLY

SAVE $ 1 1 0 't«§. Price
$329.95

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF MOWERS
ONE PAY SERVICE

ZIGGY'S 862
Bonk

Street
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Miss Ann Bussemey
Becomes Bride 'Of'
Rev. D. T. Cooke

Miss Ann L. Bussemey, East
Hartford, and The Rev. Douglas
T. Cooke, Oakville, were married
Saturday, Apri, 11, in. All Saints
Episcopal Church.

The bride, the daughter of Mrs.
Emile A. Bussemey, Jr. , Har-
winton, and the late Mr. Busse-
mey, was given in, marriage by
her brother, EmilcfA. Bussemey,
3rd of Houston, Texas.

The groom is Associate Secre-
tary for Youth for the Episcopal,
Diocese of Connecticut and Rector
of All, .Saints* Ctaireti. He .is the.
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Tasker J."
Cooke. Glenbrook.

Officiating at the two o'clock
ceremony were: The Right Rev-
erend J . Warren Hutchens, Suff-
ragan Bishop of Connecticut,
Preacher; The Right Reverend J.
Warren, Hutchens, SuffraganBis-
hop of Connecticut, Preacher;
The Venerable Earl S. Estabrook,
Archdeacon of Waterbury, Gos-
peler; The Reverend William N.
Penfield, Coordinator for Urban
Mission for the Episcopal Dio-
cese, of Connecticut, Episfler; and.
The Reverend, Victor 5,.' Ross,
'Vicar, St. George's, Middlebury,
Master of Ceremonies.

The bride wore "a; traditional,
white gown, of imported silk or-
ganza and, Charstilly lace. Her
bouquet consisted of white dais ies
and garnet roses. Her matron-of-
honor, Mrs. Frederic G. Hend-
erson;, Rocky Hill, was attired
in a dotted swissnile green gown.
Claude R. Cooke, San Jose, Cali-
fornia, brother of the groom,
was best man and groomsmen
were Charles H. Hensel, Water-
town, and Gary R. Ross, New
Milford.

After a wedding trip to Antigua
and the Virgin, Islands;, the couple
will reside at 67 Pleasant view
Street, Oakville.

Teenage 'GOP
Names Committees
The Teenage, Republican Club

met recently at the Watertovm
Library, with two committees
formed as a -result. One of
these is a Constitution Commit-
tee to draw up a Constitution, for
the Club. Joe LaBech is chair-
man. Working with him are
Richard Bozzuto, Jr. , and John
Burger. The other committee

• is the Program Committee which
will help form ideas "for pro-
jects for the Club. Chairman
of this committee is Francis;

Colangelo and working with him
are David Perkins and, Ruthann
Studwell.

The next meeting 'will, be held
tonight '(Thursday) at the Wa-
terrown Library from 7 to 8.

Membership is. open to those
in 'the 1,3 to 18 age group. Those
interested should call Richard
Bozzuto, Jr. , at 274-8718 or St-
even Beauchamp at: 274-4082.

Area Yale deli's
Annual Dinner
Friday Evening
The annual, dinner of the Yale

Club of Northwestern, Connecticut
will be held, at the Country Club
of Waterbury on Friday, April
17. The organization is, composed
of .Yale 'University Alumni from,
the Waterbury area and all points
of the State of the north and, west
of Waterbury.

Highlight of the dinner will 'be
a^report and panel discussion by
four Yale 'undergraduates, Peter
Kyros of Portland, Maine; Ronald
Norwood of Darlington, South.
Carolina; Miss Anne Hoagland of
East Lansing, Michigan; and Ian
Glenday of Capetown, South Afri-
ca.

The discussion will include a
question arid answer period, and
will, center on the students'views
on current issues of both campus
and national interest. Attorney
William B. Fitzgerald. Jr. , Pre-
sident of the Yale Club, said the
program represents a departure
from the traditional format ot
college alumni club meetings, as
the alumni will hear from, and
question students,, rather than
university administration repre-
sentatives.

Show Bus
The Water-town Jaycee Wives

will sponsor a show bus to the

Food, Stamps
To Be Available
In Watertown

Announcement has been, made
by Paul, Smith, Town Manager,
ihat residents oi Watertown, ana
Oakville will now oe eligible tor
participation 'in the Federally
sponsored- F ood Stamp -Program.

.Any resident 'with a low income,
:or example, retired persons or
veifare .recipients, m a Y appiy
it tne Town Hall Annex, 424'Main.
Street, each "Wednesday from S to
11:30 a.m. A representative trom
:he Good Stamp Program will be
an hand to answer questions ana
ake applications.

3tamps will be, issued according
:o income level and can oe re-
deemed for staple, grocery items
it any approved store. Qualified.
residents are urged to visit the
Annex any Wednesday morning
:.o take advantage oi :nis pro-
gram.

P.W.O.F. Meeting
Parents Without Partners oi

the greater Waterbury area, will.

leet Tuesday, April 21 at: tne
Vinity Church Hall, Prospect
,.:., tfatertjury, at, 8 p.m. ? r e -
soine tne general meeting will
s a spagnetti dinner lor tne

benefit ot the children's tund,
Tom 6:15 to 1:45'. 5"rank .La-
?ine. Highgate Apts., is in charge
•ii" programming. Helen Shaugn-
lessey, z9 Central Awe. is. hand-
ing puoiicity.

1970—3

one man in. a tnousana is
•i leader oi men. The otner 999
ire lollowers oi women.

LOTS CLEARED I
j Trees Removed
i; FREE, ESTIMATES
< CU 2744911

1 MILL CARPET WAREHOUSE

Grand Opening SALE
Mill 'Ends factory doseoms j

-ong •Wharf Theatre the evening
jt May .1 to see the piav '•*
Thousand downs . " :wdent.
snurch or Scout groups are wei-
;ome. Reservations must Demade
jy April 28 by call in? Dolores
•/iggiano. 274-3418. or Caroline
3aeder. 274-6321, :br ticKets.

The

Basket Barn
39 Grave SU, Thomas'tom ,|

Hours: Mon. through Sat.
"'9:00' a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

PAPS

RESTAURANT

The Home

Of Good Food . . .

A .Snack 'Or A Meal

Marion Donston
659 'Main St,» Watertown

Tel, 274-8100

Marcy's Hair Stylists
678 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

(Upstairs over Dubowy, Inc.)

Welcome
MISS DOLORES

formerly of

MR. DAN1 S and

MOUSE OF FASHION

Haircut, Shampoo and Set

$5.00 (R. f . $6.00)

SPECIAL:—Mon. - Thais.,, Apri, 20 • 23

Make Your Appointments Now ! I

. CaD 274-2895

I<
I

3isc«intMi,ii€fl Styles

Fantastic Savings
:BO PORTER STREET TATERTOWN

j u d .Owly 6 • 9 MIL — aatmtoy" 3 • i ».»•

Planning To Build
or Buy a Home?

iet us nelD you arrange a

MORTGAGE
1 i \ I I ftl Home DuY|n9 ls an exciting exDenence for every
I 1 1 U H l i "aml¥- • •ana we're nere to neip you with ail
I I I I S I V "he financial details of mortgage planning' that
M ^ p • • • « ' v , j | g .̂jj, | 0 Y'Our nome-ouying pleasure. Serving

imifies like yours in our community has Deen a speciality
'im us for many years.., ana well be delighted to out

ur experience1 ana Knaw-fidw to work for you.

TOP1 IN SOON!
"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BAMK"

THOMASTON
—SAVINGS BANK-

"40' Haim St.
Ttomoitofl

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

33 Moin $t. i5 Main St.
'attrtown

4EMIE1:
"idmi 'DsMiit liiMiraiwc Cwpororwn
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4610. Address mail to TOWN TIMES. Box 53. Oakville. or
Box 1, Watertown. Conn.

William E. Simmons. Editor & Publisher

CRACKHKBARRE
- 1 remember the old saying that
"No _news is good, news1" which
Is really a weak and often mis-

' leading philosophy. Yet just as
weak is the unfortunate that good

. news is no news. What mates the

we now live in. 'The trail was
started, by animals and .Indians;
now .parts of the trail have grown
to superhighway proportions and
there are sixty two monuments"
along the route, As 'the 'half mile

headlines is; usually tragedy, evil. long group of four abreast Scouts
death, debt, pollution, drugs, rape • • '
and.any other symbol of human
despair. "Long ago I 'cancelled my
subscriptions to those slick mag -

.. azines because of main, articles
and covers that featured, so .many -
of "the things which have been,
undermining modern civilization.
Stories, about dope and LSD might
.have teen designed: against these
deplorable .habits, but no other
medium has given, so much val- -
uable space to make it colorful
and exciting and .acceptable to
already Involved. The real pusher
is not always the one -who sells
the stuff; it is sometimes the
medium that, sells the idea in
double-page-color, spreads; youth
enjoys ̂ publicity and enjoys "ex-
perimentation.

1 was reminded of all, this when
skimming through a recent New
York State newspaper called The
Chatham Courier: 1 like small,
town, newspapers because they
give equal space to 'both, good! and
bad news. The front page won-
dered in print about the Wood-
stock Ventures Inc. plans for-a,
"mini-festival'* in' Columbia
County. Farmer Edgar Behrens

. refused.' a needed fifty thousand
dollars for use of his farmlands,
and became Chatham's hero-of-
the -week. But the big photo and,
feature of the front page was
about Boy Scouts. Remember Boy
Scouts? You don't hear much a-
bout- them' because, helping old
ladies, and picking up tin cans and
beer bottles along the highway
isn't as much news as heroin,
addicts or demonstrations in the
elementary school. But the Chat-'
ham Courier doesn't exactly
agree with that. It seems that four
hundred Boy Scouts marched nine
in lies in midwinter over the Knox
Trail,

When'these feel ows march, they
do more than just walk; they
polish historic markers, clean out
springs, cut obstructing brush and.
•pick up the trash left, by hunters
and picnickers.. The dig; holes and •
bury "the bottles and cans as they

.go.
The historic Knox Trail, is

where a few other Americans
did, something worthwhile" once
upon a time,.. They hauled,'a sixty
ton train, of cannon over three
hundred miles of raw 'Wilderness
in... fifty three, days, to 'enable
Washington to create this, place

Environmental
. Week Proclaimed

The • week of April 19-25 'has
been proclaimed as Environ-
mental Week in: Watertown by
Town., Council Manager Robert
W, -Witty.

He urged all individuals and
organizations of the town to parti-
cipate by joining in efforts... to
improve our environment locally,
nationwide and 'worldwide.

made their 'way over the, Knox
Trail, . 'each monument . was
cleaned, the brass polished and,
the brush trimmed away. At, the
end, of the trek,, there were Girl,
Scouts to serve 'hot, chocolate in
the sub-zero weather. It was one

Editor
Town Times

Gentlemen:
Enclosed,.. Is; a letter which I

mailed to the Board of Education.
Please print it, in, your letter to

.; the edtor. column in your next.
issue..

Very truly yours,
Ross P. Upton
86 Woodpark Drive

Board of Education,
Watertown,' Connecticut

Gentlemen:
On the. Saturday proceeding the

.public meeting on Project Con-
cern I ashed! the Boa.nl1 Chair-
man, Mr. Kalita, for permission
to bring another person to the
meeting to 'be a source per so
'opposed to Project Concern;. This;
request was denied,.. Dr., Plante
who .is admittedly in favor of Pro-
ject Concern was the only source
"person allowed. This was a
stacked deck type, of operation,. It"
is most disappointing that our
school" board, representing the
people, of Watertown, should.re-"
fuse, to hear an opposing view
from people fully as qualified
as Dr. Plante on. the subject of
Project •Concern.

This rule in Watertown againstof the most successful demonst-
ration marches, of the year and bearing from the opposition is a

against anything, first in the State of Connecticut.
Other cities considering Project
Concern have heard 'both pro and
con. ...

What is- Dr. Plante. afraid-of?
Who made the decision that

SP/4 DENNIS X A. ROYER. Qalnille, Is pictured as toe chatted
with Mrs. Ruth Trackwell, Red Cross volunteer, at thelfSth
General Hospital in Yokohama. Japan. Royer, the son of Mr. tad
Mrs. Alphone Royer, 121 Main St. was injured wMle serving with
the 25th Infantry Division in," Vietnam and was. flown to Japan for
recovery. He since has returned, home, Red Cross volunteer
service to men and women in 'the. military is one of the most im-

" pornm functions of the Red Cross. During thepast year Waienown
Red Cross • assisted '56 servicemen, either in' .emergency of
financial assistance, as well as two veterans, and their families..
More than $400' was loaned, or given to servicemen and. 100 ditty-
bags were sent -to GI's in Vietnam. A 'native of Oakland, Calif.,
Mrs. Trackwell has lived in Japan lor seven years where her
husband is manager of an oil company. She has. been a Red Cross
volunteer' for the past year, performing various special services
•for patients such, as shopping the PX, writing letters for disabled
and just tatting. Funds contributed to Watertown's 1970 Red Cross
fund' campaign, now 'underway, help maintain, these services for

.servicemen, veterans and, their families.

no one was
It all sounds like kid stuff and

pretty square, but I think it de-
served, as much attention as some
of the ragamuffin rebellion mar-

' ches I've seen; lately. If you've
wondered what's 'been happening
with the Scouts lately, don't
worry; they are still marching
and building square Americans
for tomorrow,. With, ail the long
'.hair nowadays, it's 'hard to tell
which are the. little' old ladies,,
but the Scouts are good natured
- 'they'll, help anyone across the
street. Or along the Knox Trail.

Buckingham A.C.
- Dance May 2" ...

The Buckingham Athletic Club
will hold its annual May Dance
on Saturday, May 2, at the VFW
Memorial Hall, Davis St.. Dinner
will be served at 8p.m,, followed
'by dancing to the music of the
Waljack Orchestra,

Tickets are available- from
President William .Moskaluk,
Ticket Chairman Felix Andar-
owski at the Oakville Oil Co..,
Stephen Jamsky at Jamsky's
Package Store, committee mem-
bers Joseph Guerrera," Paul De-
SaniO', 'Walter Moskaluk and Jos-
eph Masi, • Sr., -or • any club
•member.

. A meeting of the, A.C. will be
'held tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
o'clock at the club rooms, Eaton,
St.

Watertown -will only- hear "one
side of the issue?

-• Very truly yours.
•• _' -'-Ross P . Upton _' :

4-H Club Displays
In Torrrington
The Linkfield'aoverenes 4-H'

Club, led, by Mrs. James With-
ington -and Mrs. Wayne Elwood,
attended, Torrington's 4-H Club
ShOW recently and displayed four
tables with 'individual 'entries in,
'the food, section.
. ,;. A,, complete. meal.. „ casserole
was prepared by MelanieElwood,
Junior /Leajeij A snack'entry

- was offered by 'Debbie McUmber '
and Nancy Magee; A Picnic entry
was prepared by Donna Proe,
Laura Proe and Lynn MacLel-
land; And a tea entry was pre-
sented by Jane Curtis and .Mar-
tha Magee,.

Melanie"- Elwood. served as a
judge. .

The Tunxis Lodge of Indian,
hobbyists entertained with a,pro-
gram of Indian dances.

The next meeting of the
Cloverettes will be held Monday,
Apr. 27, at 7 p.m., at Mrs.
Elwood's home.

ANNUAL SPRING 'CONCERT to 'be presented by the Elementary
•School Band •and. Glee, dub "will be held Thursday, May 7, at the
high school,.' Working on arrangements are, left to right: Charles
E. 'Collier, choral- director; Joseph -Petruzzi, 'band member:
Michelle Moore,' Glee dub; and Robert ,M, Pettinicchi, Director
of Instrumental Music.

Annual Elementary Schools
Concert Scheduled May 7

The Watertown, Elementary The ..Band, which numbers more
School .Band, conducted by Ro- than 130 school, musicians, will,
bert M. Pettinicchi,, director of present the following program:
Wgh school, and elementary bands, America the Beautiful, arranged,
and the Elementary School Glee "by Mr. Pettinieehi, Ihdependentia
'Club, directed by Charles E.
Collier, vocal director, will pre-
sent their Annual. Spring Concert
on Thursday, May \ 1, at '7:30'
p.m. in," the high 'school audit-
orium. Approximately 3§0 fifth

March, Merry Oldsmobile, feat-
uring eight: students playing the
Bell Lyres, The 'Our Director
March, The Band Played On, Hello
Dolly, featuring a special Brass
Ensemble, .Schumann' Trio for

WEEKEND .FREEDOM 'machines, sold, by the Watertown Equipment
Co.,. Inc., Watertown's newest enterprise., are on. display at the
'Watertown, office of the Waterbury National Bank. Showing the
John Deere tractor to branch manager Howard, Kerpelman, left,

. is Jerald, Kinsly," President of the firm which is located at 975
Main St.

and sixth grade students will pan- Woodwinds, featuring the Wood-
icipate in the production.-

The Glee Club will present the
following selections:' God, Bless
America, Rodger Young, The Or-
chestra Song,, (based on themes
from .Beethoven- Symphony #5),
Brahm's Praise 'Him Evermore,
The Happy Wanderer, and Puff
the Magic Dragon. The piano ac-
companiment is provided by Mrs.
Miles, McMlff, Jr.

wind Ensemble, Pomp and Cir-
cumstance, Safari, and. The Star.
Spangled Banner.

Each year the concert draws
many interested people from area
towns along with the. Watertown
citizens. Indications are that this
year's concert will be another sell
out. Tickets' will 'be, on sale soon,
and may be obtained from band
and glee club members. ' '

Polk School's
AnnaalScience
Fair Tonight

Polk School will hold its an-
nual Science Fair this evening
(Thursday) from, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
at the school. It will be under
the direction of Mrs. Patricia
Bellini, •Joseph Ayellani and Gary
GrenfeU. •

All fifth grade students will
display a, science project and give
a report. Topics and displays
will include weather, geology,
the human body, space travel,
borany and, astronomy.

Judges will'be: Thomas Gr en -
fell, director of qualify and con-
trol, for Charles. Pfizer Co.;
Edgar G, Mober-g, Principal of
Swift Junior High; Bernard Beau-
champ, Principal of,'Baldwin, Sch-
ool; and Jack Traver. 'Vice-Pres-
ident of Traver Electric
Motor Co.
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Big $$ Drawing!

Refreshments!

Gifts! Favors!

thru the 25th

X
*•••.......••**

3on t Miss
State National Bank's

oti its new
Watertown Office

STRAITS TURNPIKE (RTE 63) 4 BUNKER HILL RD.

YOUR CHANCE TO WIN ONE DAY'S INTEREST ON A

$ million $
Visit State National's Watertown Office and fill our a registration card anytime
between April 18 (opening day) and April 25, '970. The lucky ticket will be
drawn on Saturday, April 25, 1970 at 12:00 NOON by Paul Smith. Watertown *s
Town Manager. Bank employees and persons unoer 14 years of age are no:
eligible. No cost or obligation! You may be the IUCKY winner!

Alto . . . Your Choice of One of Three FREE Gifts when
You Open a Checking or 'Savings Account of $50 or More!

1:200' S&H GREEN STAMPS
(One Full Book)

A variety of quality
merchandise can toe
obtained with these

valuable stamps.

ELECTRIC
HOSTESS WARMING TRAY

Ceeps 'Casseroles, coffee
servers, hors d'oeuvres
lot for, hours. Automatic

emperatu re control.

TAiNlESS STEEL
3AROEN TOOLS
* set of three—

rowel, prong mufcher ana
:anaeiion remover.

JSI in time for spring!

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
n the Ten Acre Shopping Mall
iear the intersection of
Straits 'Turnpike ana Bunker Hill Road.
Easy access ano ample parking
n a Dfannea shopping area
if fine stores.

STTAT NATIONAL B
O K CONNKC "T

Tic Nation's Second Oldest National Bart - Ftunic! July l , 1IS3
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM • FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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BETHLEHEM
I f Paul Johnson

NEWS
," 'This community was saddened
by news that two •Bethlehem youths
were killed late F riday when their
ear plunged, off Route47inWood-
'bury, hit a telephone pole, high-
way culvert and line of highway
guide posts, throwing them from
the vehicle. . .Pronounced dead.
at scene of the crash by Dr.
John Sitnonds, New Preston med-

- ical examiner, were Norman ,'E,
Lynn. 15 , and Gerald A. Eagen,
16' ,. . . A third passenger in the
car, Robert'A. Perry, 15, New-
town,,, was taken to Waterbury
Hospital with .multiple "injuries.

Funeral services for Lynn, were
held Monday at, Munson Funeral
Home, Woodbury, conducted by
the Rev. William, J. Zito, pastor
of the Watertown Congregational...
Church,. . -.Born in Waterbury
March. 2, 1955, he was son of
F. Donald and Evylin (Johnson)
Lynn, ». ,.He was a freshman at.
Woodbury High School an,d! mem-
ber- of the Future Farmers of
America and the Astronomers
Club. . .. Besides. Ms parents he
leaves a great-grandmother, Mrs.
Sonja Johnsen; -his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Edith JohnT
sen. both of Washington, Conn,,, •
and his maternal grandfather, C.
Karl Johnsen of Norway; his pat-
ernal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Benjamin Lynn, Watertown: a >
brother, C, Dennis Lynn, Beth-
lehem, and several aunts and
uncles;'. -Burial was in Bethle-
hem Cemetery.

The funeral of Eagen was held
Tuesday at Munson •Funeral
Home, Woodbury, with the Rev,
Francis C, Hawes, pastor of the
First Church of Bethlehem offici-
ating. . .He was born, in Water-
bury Feb. 3, 1954, son of Edward
and Eleanor (Haff) Eagen. , .He
was a sophomore at Woodbury
High School, a member of the
Future Farmers of .America and
of.the Young Peoples' Fellowship
of First Church, and a member
of Southbury' and New ".Britain
Field Trail, Clubs.' . .Besides
his parents he leaves a brother,
Jeffrey E. Eagen, Bethlehem, and
Ms paternal •grandfather1, Harry
Eagen, Springdale, Conn. .. . .,
Burial, 'was in Bethlehem Cem-
etery.

Interior1 of a small home near

702 Straits Tpk».
Wotortown-

274-2529

WHITEHOUSfi

Landscaping and
Lawn Maintenance

Kenneth L. Whitehouso
Bassett ,'fid." — 274-685y

Long Meadow Pond, was 'destroyed
by fire Sunday and! firemen took
Charles-. Daly, who lives alone in,
the building, to Waterbury Hospi-
tal, for treatment for smoke inhal-
ation,,,..Daly was outside the house
when, the fire broke out but sus-
tained, smoke injury when he tried
to rescue some of its fur-
nishings... He was released later
in the' day by the hospital, and,
was taken to the home of local,
friends...Fire Chief Emil Det-
lefsen said all contents of the
building were destroyed.

Firemen also responded on
Sunday to alarms resulting from
four brush fires...An ordinance
which "requires permits for out-
door burning is now in effect,
but does "not restrict- incinera-
tor burning...Permits should be
secured, for open fires and may
'be secured, from Dwight .Bennett,
John, Kacerguis, Bruno Butkus,
William Foy or James Assart,

A seasonal .increase in
numbers of building applications
'has caused. Walter "Hunt, chair-
man of the Planning Commission,
to schedule a special, meeting of
his group for Monday night to
act. on their approval,...Hunt said,
the special session, -will expedite
such applications by at least two
weeks...The board, •normally
meets monthly on the first Mon-
day, but next week's meeting
is the only special. session be- ••
ing planned, he said.

Permits for construction of
fife houses, a mobilehome and
for remodeling of a Main, Street

' building were issuedat last meet-
ing of the Commission. .-.House
permits and, location, of their
planned construction were to Jen -
nie Nadeau, Harrison Lane: Ad-
rien Nadeay, Harrison. Lane;
Michael Zambero, Kasson Road;
Alice Crofton, Kasson Grove and
Anthony Caputo, Weekeepeemee
Road...The house to be built in,
Kasson Grove will occupy eight
building lots as recorded on, town,
land .records ...Receiving the per -
rnit for erection of a mobile-
home is Andrew Griz, with, the
home to "be located, off Route
132 atGrandviewFarm...Armand

JOYCE J. MORDENT! daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mordenti,
'211 MorroSt., 'has .been.accepted
for admission, to the University
of Connecticut, Stores, for the
fall term. A Watertown High
School, senior, she has been
on the girls* basketball, softball
and tennis 'teams, is co-captain
of the field hockey/ team and a
member of the Spanish National
Honor Society. She will enroll,
in, the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences, and her intended
•major is French, This summer
Miss Mordenti will spend, six
weeks: studying at. the University
of Reims, Reims, France.

LeNay received, the permit to re-
model and, repair a commercial
building on Main, Street.

This Thursday eve is date of
meeting of Bethlehem P.T.O.
which takes place at the school,
at 8 p.oil., with curriculum to
be offered in. District 14elemen-
tary through 'high school level
starting in September the item
for discuss ion... Interest is also
certain to surround a box of
items ..found- at the school" dur-
ing the year by-Pat Narcisco,
•the school custodian, and which
parents will" have an, opportunity"
to recognize and retrieve.

Newton Alexander has been
named program chairman, and, is

Walter H. '.Hart,
Inc. •

REAL ESTATE
.. & INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-M9T •

To Fit Your Needs and Budget .
Turf *n 'Tree Food 10-6-4 W% organic 50 # 14.9.1
Gro-Fast
Gro-Fast
Lawncraft

10-6.4 50# $2.4t
MM ' M # $2.40

104-5 75%. ©i-ffuiic 50# 13.75

'•and many others

dealer

GfiO • RITE SERVICES
Located at Old, Watertown Depot

DEPOT fl|T. -TW. 274-122,1, WATBBTOWN
"AS YOU GROW, ASK

ANNOUNCING
Vincent J. Spiotti
_ (Formerly of LeogrartdV Music, • Inc.)

" "its now the owner "and director of the

snom MUSK SCHOOL
(Formerly rhe Bob -Vital* Music School)

Class and individual instruction in . . .
Accordion,. Origan, Piano, .Guitar, Drums and Woodwinds

Two Convenient Locations
654 Wokorf Rd., Wokort » Cangmi Am, fat, W%.

— I744ISZ ~ ISMW

being assisted, by Jane Spencer
and Victor Alton in preparing
a display of early American ar-
ticles used in daily living, to
be viewed, at a meeting of the
Old Bethlehem Historical Society
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in John-
son- Memorial Hall...Residents
are invited, to bring items for
the display to the meeting which
is. open to the attendance of
all interested folks.

Officers are to 'be elected, and
reports of the past year read,
at a meeting of Catholic Women,
of Bethlehem being held this
Thursday at 8. p.m. in Memor-
ial Hall...A kick-off meeting for
the annual Monastery Fair is to
be held April 24 at 8 p.m. in
St. Joseph's House at Regina
Laudis—AU interested in'helping
with this benefit event are in-
vited: to be present.

Bethlehem-Morris • Garden
Club will .meet Tuesday at, 8p.m.
in Morris at the James Reading
Room...Speaker is to be Bruce
Sahlin, member of the faculty
at Wamogo High School, who will

•discuss ""'Annuals in your Gar-
den""',...Attendance of all, folks'
who are interested in work of the
club will be welcomed.

Bethlehem Firemen's Club'.has
set date of April 25 for hold-
ing of their annual spring dance,
and reservations are now avail-
able through any of the local fire-
men...Board of Selectmen will
meet .Monday at; 8 p.m. at the
town office building.. .Also on,
Monday at the same hour the
regional. Board of Education will
meet at the Woodbury High
School. ...Pre-school vision, and,
hearing screening clinic is being
held this Thursday from' 9:30
to 1,1:30 a.m. at Bellamy Hall
for children ages two through
four- years...Christian Berge-
mann. who died 'in, Washington
on Friday and wt» was Civil

•'Defense Director of- that town,
•was a Bethlehem native, son,
of the late Richard and Justine
Bergemann.

An appeal to owners of dogs

to prevent their roaming has been
issued, by Dog; Warden Thomas
Kelly,- who is receiving numer-
ous complaints of damage they
are causing, including several
instances of injury to domestic
animals...Owners are liable for
such damages; and state assis-
tance in enforcement of .require-
ments that: canines must be un-
der control of their owners at
all t:iines is 'being asked by pro-
perty owners...Also interested in
improving present, canine, con-
ditions are members of conser-
vation and garden dubs, and
residents of the Bird Pond area,
who fear the dogs will .molest
Canada geese who have made
an annual return to the pond
for the summer season...A11
roaming dogs are subject to be-
ing impounded, with "'Owners re-
quired to pay a fee to retrieve
them.

lor all your
ratidamttal or

commercial nt»ds

PAR GLASS
764 Maim St.

OokvilL 274-2151

BE PREPARED
To 'Be'

SURPRISED
At The

- FABRIC BARN
All Color for Spring Seven

Plaits by Platt
N. Main St. — "Voodbury

Opposite Berry'8
Open Sundays 1 - 5

THE
ft M A • / * /%MOST RESPECTED NAME
MAICO IN HEARING

frmmU

OPEN HOUSE
FOR THE HARD OF HEARING

Thur., Fri., Sot. April 16-17-18
9'M AM. to' 5 JO P.M. 'owl Sot. 'til 2 P.M.

Afpoimtmmtts Swfftftad-Evwtiiift bf AfvohtMtat Oirff

Hearing Aid Services, Inc.
Now at our NEW Location

138 GROVE ST.
WATERBU RY, 06710 - 753-7968

from the world famou Main laboratories "n Mnrwapaif to come
to Wortrbury ond otitf t M foIowinQi frtt w v i w

1. A, thorough evaluation of your hearing praUtni. '
2 A thorough charting and adjustment for top performanc*,

1 A cwtfui chtck -of your aid and eor mold,
4. DirnonstraHon of tht taint Maico Bf ring Aids.

I l l THINIWUT m MAICO IMSTIUMHITS

•'SpicM TTUW-IN ALLOWANCE ON INSTRUMENTS
• W% CASH DISCOUNT ON
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Jaycee Wives Chatter
By Pat Dwyer

SECOND GRADE PUPILS at Polk School presented, a program entitled The World of Mother Goose
at the school recently for parents and friends. Pictured, are several who took part in a presentation
""Seed's Needs.** Kneeling are Robert Becker, left, and David Duhamel. Sanding, left to right are:
Willis Abies. Michele Ezzo and Dennis. Forget,

June, We will also discuss plans
for another Jr . High program.. The
Jaycees are planning their annual.
Installation Banquet which will be
in June, at A rmond's Restaurants.
We. too, are planning the election
of officers at our May meeting.

Carolyn Baeder reports that
final plans have been made for
'the 'Watertown Show 'Bus.* 'The
bus will leave from a central lo-
cation for the 8 p.m., curtain of
'"'A Thousand Clowns'" at the Long
Warf Theater on May 1. Anyone
wishing; to go should make re-
servations with, Carolyn Baeder
other groups are invited to at-
tend as additional busses can. be
added,.

We are 'happy to announce that
Margaret Riordan gave birth to a

"The flowers 'that, bloom in
the Spring, tra-la." bring pro-
mise of merry activity. As most
of us emerge with the hope of
brighter days and, leave 'Winter
virus;* and Cabin Fever behind, we
look forward to a rewarding and
active Spring.

'The April meeting of the Jaycee
'Wives will 'be held at the home, of
Joan Fogg on Westview Drive at
8 p.m. Co-hostess for the evening
will be Lani Lindsey, Gale Ti r rell

Ms planned, the program for the
meeting which will, be a Red: Cross
film entitled "'The Breath of
Life.** It will be followed by a
discussion concerning summer
emergencies and artificial, respi-
ration.

We are looking forward, to sev-
eral coming eventg.At this meet-
ing we will be making plans for a
Jaycee family picnic which will
take place at the homes of Carole
Peircey and Kathy Carlson to

"fines. (Watertown, Com.)
7 pound 2 ounce Jaycee legacy on,
April 1.

We were pleased, to have been
given some names for the Library
Shut-in Service and hope that this
program! will continue to expand.

Several Jaycee Wives assisted
the patients, at, theWaterbury Ex-
tended Care Facility on. Bunker
Hill Road, in Watertown. in decor-
ating Easter Eggs for the holiday.
They also donated three plants to
patients who were alone and 'had,
no one to remember them..

We are still recovering from
the very successful Jaycee social
which was held at the K, of CHall
on April 4 where old and new
•members had, a chance to meet
each other. The music which was
provided by the ""Deputies" was
enjoyed by all. and the food, pro-
vided by the 'wives was out, of this;
world,. Our 'hairpieces go off to
Dick Lindsey for a job well done.

We owe a huge dept of thanks
to "'""The Odessey" who, once
again, donated, their band for the
Jr. High 'Canteen, due to last
minute illness" from the "Re-
cent Past.""' It's nice to see
how these, young people help each
other in a pinch. Donations are
still needed of various 'odds and
ends' so, come on, community -
let's give these wonderful kids
a 'hand!

Tall TaJes Tent
Tali, Tales. Pup Tent, Military

Order of the Gootieand its Ladies
Auxiliary, will meet Sunday, Apr.
19, at 3 p.m. at 'the Watertown
VFW Post Home, Thomaston Rd.

Thursday, April 16,1970—7

Women's Club
Dinner Tuesday

The Watertown "Democratic
Women's Club will hold its annual
spring dinner on Tuesday, Apr.
21, at 8 p.m. at the Westbury
Room. Thomaston Rd. Mrs. Mil-
dred Paletsky, Morris Demo-
cratic Town, Chairman, will 'be
guest speaker.

The dinner coincides with the
Club's annual membership drive
and members are asked to bring
a guest.

1 J . BLACK 1 SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Wafer Pumpt, Watmt $a<fttn«rs
Pool equipment

Thamastan IHtdL 1

274-8153

Range & Fuel Oil
EAilBAUUS

600 MAIN' ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

CHARLES G. SARTOR!

General Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance

66 Cand*e Hill Rd.
Tel. 274-2884

Watertown, Conn..
GUILD OPTICIANS

Contact Lenses

OUR RETIREMENT PLAN
WATERBURY SAVINGS'
GOAL GETTER ACCOUNT.

IF YOU MUST
WORK, WORK
ON RETIRING.* 0 0

One of the greatest goalis of them all is a good life after you retire. And one of the best
ways to get that is to open a Waterbury Savings' Goal Getter Account.

This 'rewarding retirement plan helps you save for an easy retirement Or an early one.
Or both. The trick is to' saw sensibly and systematically. For a definite retirement dale. For a
definite retirement, income. And a Waterbury Sawing?" Goal Getter Account helps you saw for
that, gireat 'day.

Your money earns 5% a 'year in every Goal Getter Account Compounded qiuarterly. Paid
from day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal. (Providing the; account is open at the end of the
quarter.) '

Open a Waterbury Savings" 'Goal 'Getter' Account. And1 'you o n retire on 'your 'earnings..

F.D'.'I'.G.. insurance now increased to l2uj000

Offices, at North Main .and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase' Ave. Shopping Plata, Colonial Shooping Plaza, 800 Wolcatt Street, and in Cheshire, Oaiwiite, Vfafcott and Prospect. Member f.O i.C t Waterfaury Savings tank 1970
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.g-JTown lilies (Watvtont C M M Thin*sr»
policy, proposed that a committee
of students meet "with school
administration m, the problerr
and then submit Its recommen-
dations to the Board.

A recommendation from the
Schools Health Council that
another social worker be retained
was tabled for further study.
. Approved' was acceptance'of a
$2,417.75 'mini-gram' to estab-
lish a camping experience for
educable mentally retarded chil-
dren, .in. Watertown, Thomaston.
and. Litchfield; and. a $2,286.50
appropriation •• from, the Town,
Council for distributive education"
equipment. This: gran. Is 1,00 per,
cent: reimbursable from the, state.

Project Concern
(Continued from page one) -

odd persons in attendance by
surprise. It was made by Eu-
gene Malewicz,.' who said he had,
talked to members of the Water-

Nov. 11; Thanksgiving, Nov. 21. b B m r d ,of MucUim m i

Nov. ,11; Thanksgiving, Nov. 26' W a t c r t a l 7 Superintendent, '.of"

^ Ten Teachers
^Continued from page p e i

Cianciolo, an, Watenown Hign;
Mrs. Florence Crowell, grade
three,.. South; Miss " Lorraine
Schum, home economics, Swift;
Miss Sandra Williams, grade one.
Judson; and Mrs. .'Barbara Ver-
rastro, secretary, Watertown
High.

Leaves of absence were gran-
ted to Mrs, Roberta Baker, grade
three, Baldwin;, Peter DiMartino,
presently on leave from Water-
town. High, a year's extension to
complete his military obligation;
and Mrs. Beverly Piliungton, sci-
ence. Watertown High.

The Board approved, a school
calendar of 185 'days forthe1970-
71 school year. Classes'will begin
on Wednesday, Sept. ,9; and will
end on Tuesday. June '22. Holi-
days listed are: Teachers Con-
vention, Oct. 30; Veterans Day,

hk

and 27; Christmas recess, clos-
ing Thursday, Dec, 4, and, reopen-
ing .Monday, Jan., 5; Friday, Feb.
1,2, and Monday, Feb.. 15, for a
,long weekend,., in place of the us-
ual mid-winter week's vacation;
Friday. April 9 'and April 12-18,
Spring vacation; and Monday,
May 3.1, Memorial .pay.

Monday, June 15, was set as
the. date for Junior High, grad-
uation, and Tuesday, June 1.6, for
High School graduation. Chair-
man Edward W. Kalita, Mrs. Bar-
bara Curtiss and, Archie Aiche-
son were named, to 'hand out
diplomas, at Swift, and. Mr.
Altcheson at 'the 'high school.

Closing. of schools this year
was. set for Wednesday, June 17.
Secondary schools will run a four
hour. day starting Thursday,
June 11, and including Wednesday,
June 17.-Elementary shcools will
have four-hour sessions on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 15-1*1. • .

A communication from, the
" Student Council at Watertown
High in which the deplorable con-
dition of the rest rooms was cited
was read. The Council blamed the
filthy conditions and vandalism on

' the. smoking which goes on in
the •lavatories, and proposed a
committee of students, faculty
.and.' the Board meet to work
out a solution. One thing; sug-
gested. wa.s that a smoking room
he....set. aside for student use.

•The. Board flatly refused TO
consider a smoking room* and,
pointing out that its concern, is

Andre Fourni

FG'EYQU

ONB STOP
SERVICE CENTER

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY A
DIAPER SERVICE
MINOR ALTERATIONS
SHIRTS

GLOBE
CLEANERS

&L<wn*y

W Mate St. WaUrtown

Schools Wallace and 'had, been
told that the., program would be
given, only third or fourth pri-
ority on the list of need items
for the coming year.

"""This whole thing may be ac-
ademic,"" Mr. Malewicz said.
"We're up tight about some-
thing which might not affect us
at all."11

He then told, the Board what
he had learned, and suggested
that action, 'be. tabled until more
definite information could be ob-
tained. He apparently was una-
ware that, Waterbury was de-
ciding Project Concern's fate at
that very'time..

Voting for the motion, to table
with, Mr. Malewicz 'were Mrs.
Dolres Zanavich* 'Chairman Ed-
ward W. Kalita, 'George Deary
and Edmund Rosa. Voting in op-
position, to the motion were Mrs.
.Barbara 'Curtiss. Frank, Hayes,
John Mills and Archie A hcheson.
i Some disappointment that the
board had evaded the vote was
expressed by supporters of the
Project, who felt a'yes vote might
have influenced Waterbury to con-
tinue with the, program, once
Watertown's feelings were known..

But, with. Waterbury acting'al-
most simultaneously with the.
local Board, it was. .as.. Mr. Mal-
ewicz said, all academic.

' Children's Spring
(Continued from page one)

The show will be set up at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
Street, and. will' run from April
'20' through April 22, beginning
with an. open first-night reception
for students and adults from
? » 9. .Hours for" the next'
"two days "will. 'be. from 2 to 4
and 7 to 9."

Pupils from Watertown High,
Swift,, Heminway Park, Judson,
Baldwin, South, Polk and' Falls
Avenue Schools, as well as those
from, St. John1?. St. Mary M'ag-

_ 'data's and Taft will participate.
Each grade will .be represented. •
by five entries pre-judged by
respective, art. teachers.' Some
250' pieces of work are expected'
to be shown. _ : _•
*,! is hoped. Art League offici-

als said," townspeople, especially
.parents and relatives of the stud-
ents .will be actively concerned

. with' this event, designed to create
more'Interest'in ~"the visual arts,
from an early age.- To date
much, enthusiasm has been
aroused in the schools, with te-
achers and children anxious to
present their .best works. Al-
ready posters, .made by young
artists of St. John's School, are
distributed in, store windows a-
bout town.

Admission will -be free, and .
everyone "is welcome, according
to co-chairmen .Mrs. John koris
and Mrs. Robert. Giordan.

Mark-Anthonv
(Continued from page me).

1970 Heart Fund Drive for Water-
town, and past treasurer of the
Watertown, Visiting Nurses' As-
sociation.'

.'In. accepting the Chairmanship,
Mr. Mark-Anthony said "thelat-
est available statistics indicate
that, at least one person, in. every
'ten. is affected, by some form of
mental or emotional illness
.requiring professional care. The.
high rate of incidence is such/as
to touch the lives: of all of us
at one time."or another. I.appeal,
to all, Watertown and Oakville
residents to give, generously to
'help eliminate this most '.heart..
breaking of .all illness.'*"'

Mr. Mark-Anthony noted!" that
all funds collected will, 'be used

MAT 10th 0

FAR MORE THAN A GIFT

More 'than -a. gift, The Mother's I H | stands for
her own memories.,.. her marriage, her family, her
happiness. Custom crafted to highest standards of
quality, it kindles the warm-hearted thought that a
mother's "Jove is a many splendored thing!

• O n t o will be taken tfmmgh M*y 6th lor
. Mfltlwr't Day Mtmj.

EmiVs Jewelers

for many of the organization's
services for prevention, treat-
mac and rehabilitation, improve-
ment of hospital facilities, as-
sistance in. the education of men-
tally 11 children, for support of
research, and to provide public
information to help reduce fear

" and prejudice.

. ., Trov Named
(Continued from page one)

her "of the Board of Directors
of Waterbury Area Retarded
Children and was formerly a
State Director of the Connecticut
Association for Retarded Child-
ren. He is a former commissioner
of the Waterbury Industrial Dev-
elopment"'Commission a mem-
ber' -of . Watertown CDAP and _
Waterbury Chamber of Comm-
erce.
• Troy resides in Watertown with

his. wife, Annette, who .is Assist-
ant Professor and Division,
Chairman of secretarial Sciences
at Post Junior College, and .'his
three children^-Usa. "Sanders,
and Maura.. , .„•„.,

$m409 Budget
(Continued from page one)

calls for $139,-236.20', compared
to $131, 858.54 'estimated and
$133,877.55 actual, for: 1968. The.
Water Department budget asks
.$88,218,81 c o m p a r e d to
$127,133.54 estimated a n d
$128*789.78 actual, for 1,969. The
Sewer" Department budget,- is;
$160,955.10, compared t o
$167,299.76 estimated a n d
$136,266.02 actual tost year.

Receipts needed to balance 'the
Sewer Department budget ,11st
$105,000 from 'the general fund
and $55,955 from sewer assess-
ments and miscellaneous. Water
Department .receipts list. $96,544'
from sale of water, $935 from in-
stallation charges., and $9,998
from hydrant rental,charges:. The
General Fund lists receipts of
$141*075, ""from, a source to 'be
determined." This presumably
would 'be taxation, based on the
former District's Grand List of
$27,000,000.

If the Council accepts the re-
commended three mill tax'.rate,.

residents, within the. former Dis-
trict boundaries will be paying a
total, of S7..5 mills this 'year, in-
cluding the town levy of 54.5.

Watertown Gxang*
Watenown Grange,. No. 122,

will meet Friday, Apr.. 17, at 'the.
Masonic Hall, '.175 Main St. A
Harvest Supper at 6:90 p.m. will
precede the. 'meeting. The third,
and, fourth degrees will be. con-
ferred. •

Brides, attendants
formats, mothers

Joyce's

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

A CONDITIONERS
James A.- Withinftoi

WATEBTOWN
Umlkffelt Id . • 2744311

for a good
cup of coHte
to

o full nreal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal OHM ling 0 n«w it cat

plus Daily Sp»'ciolj
.Main, St. WOK-town - 274-810?

ft our complete selection oi
f
7,fresh,deliciousI

CANDIES

_ FRESH EVERY WEEK

Office Drug Store
. - * • » * to Town M a i l -
i D«For«»t S». Wattrtown "

274-8816

Says •# § #

FOR THE PERFECT
TRAVEL COMPANION

Pjwkifcln Original often a whole new world of flair anil,'
fre»hne«,-while eliminiting costly alteration*.

Tarkshira
V > ^ ^ J ORIGINAL

SUMMER 'SEVENTY STRIPES A COOL CLASSIC
OF DRIP DRY CELANESE ARNEL* TRIACETATE
AND NYLON R O M SPIELBERG. GOLD/NAVY,
TURQUOISE/BROWN. SIZES tl-W.

davidson's
. , DRESS SHOP....

Wttertown - Thomaston - Litchfield

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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.JUDGES for the Waterunm Art League's Founli Annual Competitive
An Stow are pictured, with one of the winning entries in the show,
now 'underway at the Knights of Columbus Home, Main St. Left to
right, are: Mel Crawford, John Gregoropoulos and Herbert Bain.
The, show will continue through Saturday.

ii\ Church Services
Union Congregational

Thursday, Apr. 16--Children's
Choirs. 6:45 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Church Council and
'taking .of inventory, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 18—Devil's Ad-
vocates, 2:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 19— •Church Sch-
ool, 9:30 a.m.; Service of Wor-
ship* I I a.m. Sermon: "What
About the Silent Majority?""

Tuesday, Apr. 21- -Board of
Deacons, 1:30 p.m.; Planning ses-
sion for spaghetti dinner, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 22 —Boy Scoot
Troop 52, '7 p.:rn.

Saturday, Apr. 23--Spaghetti
Dinner, 5 to 7 p.m.; -.Free show-
ing of colored, film "Apollo 11,"
6 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday. Apr. 16—Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.;. Senior Choir,
7 p.m,

Saturday, Apr. 18— Confirm-
ation Class, 11 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 19—Family Wor-
ship and 'Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: ""'After Eden, Earth Day
1970." Junior High UM YF. 5 p.m.;
Senior High UMYF. 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Apr. 19—Church. Sch-

ool and Confirmation classes, 9
a.m; Service, Jubilate Sunday,
favorite hymn sing with the Rev.
Dr. F. W. Owen, pastor, offici-
ating. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 22— Youth

'Choir. 3:1.5 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Apr. 19—Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, 9:30
a.m.

Evangel. Assembly of God.
Sunday, Apr. 1.9—Church Sch-

ool, Watertown Grange, 1.0 a.m.,
Worship Service, Watertown
Grange, 11 a.m.; Evangelical Ser -
vice, Litchfield Rd. 'opposite Esso
Station, 7 p.m.,

Wednesday. Apr. 22—Bible
Study and discussion., Litchf ield
Rd., 7:30 p. mi.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell, Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. 19—Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Apr,. 22--Meeting;

including testimonies of Christ:-;
ian Science healing, 8 p.m.

First 'Congregational
Friday, Apr. 17—Cub Scout

Pack 50. Fellowship Hail, 7 p.m.

& Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Muwfcini 1 iMflinf 'Sunk*

J««ph ISeyc* & So n
TbMMftMi M. Wmmfmtm

+**+*•**+•+***•++<

announcing
Buonfiglio's

Education Classrooms
33 West Mo in St. (opposite clock on the Green)

Entrance on Lewis St.
Tuev-Wed.-Thurs. 30 hours-$20
7 P.M. 'to 9 P.M. . Deductions on Insurance

PHONE: 754-2904 or 753-1668

Engineered Wood Products Div.
Scigliano Lumtxr On* Inc.

27 Division Street — 755-0113

Waterbury, Coon.

Wall Panels - Roof Trusses
LAMINATED ARCHES and

LAMINATED TIMBERS

Call or Write for Qaotatkwa

Sunday; Apr. 19—Church Sell- '
ool, 9:50 a.m.; Worship Service,
1,0 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 21—Work Day
Service Group, 9:30 a.m.; Stand-
ing Committee, Trumbull House,
7 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 23—Fair Com -
mittee meeting, 7:30' p.m.; Mis-
sions Committee, 7:30 p.m. -

St. John's
Thursday, Apr. 16—Low Mass

for Flore Mailhot, 7 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 17--HighMass for

George Lechner, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Apr. 19;—'Low MASS

for Francis, Flynn, 8. a.m.; High
Mass for Edward McGrath, 9,a.m..

Sunday, Apr.,19--Mass, 7a.m.;
Low Mass for Helen Murphy,
3:15 a.m.; Low Mass for Maxine
Marquis. 9:30 a.m.; Low Maes
for Flore Mailhot. 10:46 a.m.;
Mass, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Angela and Jena. Langlois, 5 p.m.

St. Mary 'Magdalen
' Thursday. Apr. 16—Low Mass

for Ernest CrLstofano, 7 a.m.
Friday. Apr. 17—Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday, Apr. 18—Anniver-

sary High Mass for George At-.
kociunas. 8' a.m.; Twenty-second
Anniversary High Mass for Dom-
inic Giannini, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
.High Mass for James K. Blais
and Eileen M. Wheeler, 2 p.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
4 "r» 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Apr.. 19--Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45', 10. 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. '20--Rosary Soc-
iety, parish ball, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Apr. 19--Holy Comm-

union, 8 a.m.;, Morningprayer and
sermon, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 22—Epis-
copal Churchwomen, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Apr. 1.6--Handleraft

group meeting, 10 a.m.; Boy
Scouts. 7 p.m.; Cub Scout Pre-
Pack meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Apr. 1.7--Rehearsal for

'Operetta Act 3 principals, 3 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 18-Operena

rehearsal, 10' a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 19—Holy Com-

munion. 8 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship. 10:45 a.m.. The Rt. Rev. J.
Warren Hutchins will administer
the. Rite of Confirmation and 'Will

deliver the sermon. Youth Choir.
12 Noon.

Monday. Apr. 20—A.A. meeting
10:30 a.m.; Girl Scouts,, 3:30'p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 22—Operetta
rehearsal, 10 a.m. Senior Choir. "
7:45'p.m...

44
CAN' YOU USE A

House Sifter
I. will watch your house during your vacation,

forward your mail, water the lawn,
'walk, your dog, etc

Just Call

Valletta House Sitting Service
274-8977 after 5 pan. for further Infarmatioa

MARK'S Lawn Care
AND PROPERTY MAINTENANCE .

'WE: DELIVER

PEAT MOSS—CANADIAN
C0*TM 6 I
Standard — 6
'Ear Bale — 4
Karry Ska—2

cu.
CO.
cu.
cu.

MICHIGAN PEAT
Ringing Hill*

limestone
Limestone
Hydrated lime

CORENCO
Lawn Fertilizer

10-6-4

50

80
50
50'

• 50'

Hone & Garden 50
5-1,0-6 25

Acid 7-7-7 50
25

ft.
ft.
f t
ft.

lbs .

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

1,'bu.

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

4.85
4.7*
3.75
2.56 '

1.25

1.00
.75

1.35

3.75

3.00
2.50
4,25
3.00

GRASS
liberty
Study
Shady

' SEED'
1,600
1500
1600
1600

White

Bagged
Sheep

> 'SEED'
5 1'ba.
6 lbs.
1 lbs.

i

MIXTURE
50 lbs.
25 lbs.
50 lbs.
25 lbs.

Clover 1 1b.

Top Soil 60 lbs.
Manure '50 lbs.

'Pine Bark 50 lbs.
Fir Bark 2.1' en. 'ft.
Vita 'Bark 3 cu. ft

426
4.35
1.25

36.00
20.00
31.00
1,9.00

1.65

1.60
3.76

3.00
3.26
3.75

a t e GARDEN TOOLS, etc

Call 274-6S98

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
Opt* Dayy 3 to S — Ooaed Mondays — Opea SwJaya 9 to I .

THOMASTWTS LEADING EGG AND' POULTRY DISTRIBUTOR
m So«tk Mais, St. Tt i 2*3-4*02 _

HOT BAR-B-QITED

$1.89 IN*
CHICKEN

FRESH DRESSED BROILERS
ROASTERS, FOWL'

FRYING A BROILING PARTS

CHICKEN DINNERS - VEAL DINNERS - FISH DINNERS,

SCALJ JOPS - (LAMS - BUTTERFLY SHRIMP. fl» f f" f |
FILLET «f' 9OLE «r 'COD ^ * m9 If

TRAY OF
SALAD 10 POUNDS $3.50

BROASTED OR FEIED CHICKENS - BAIEII BEAIS

s
PIECES' $1.89 49< Pt.

SMALL

LARGE

BEAT 'THE HIGH COST OF

FAIR-CREST

EGGS — 3

EGGS —

GRADE **A

doz. $1.00'

55* doz.

LIVING

"' FARM

BY USING MORE
FRESH

MEDIUM EGGS
EXTEA, LARGE

EGGS !

—
EGGS —

50* 'doz..

58* dor.

SHOP FMR-CREST POULTRY
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER-IT WILLIE-READY W H E N J O £ ARRIVE

WHERE TOO WILL ALWAYS FIND All ULTRA .NICE SEL£C1ION
or 'wmmm i m o n m CAPOMB, WMMB AN© C O M B CAME HENS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G Of -

SPORTS
By Bob Pol me r

'Nelson' P. Booth, a former
Watertown resident, a top notch
ten pin bowler, an ardent sports
enthusiast, a home owner, and
family man, wrote a ; very in-
teresting letter' to editor of the
area, dally concerning the recent
action of the Board of Alderman
towards the owns?-general man-
ager of the Waterbury Pirates.
,'Beroie Durocher.

We thought Nelson's letter was
almost letter-perfect, I and many,
•• many more, people agree' with him. •
There were several letters
written" on Durocher's behalf but
Booth's better expresses the rid-
iculous burden put, on, the club1

owner by the town, fathers, who
'haYe more then a passing reput-
ation for playing politics, when it
comes to deciding what's best for
Waterbury and area •sports-
minded people.

They fumbledthepolitical foot-
ball'when it, came time to namea
baseball coach at Kennedy last
month. Everyone knew that' Pop
Doyle, the former Watertown High
coach .was head, and. shoulders
above anyone else for the post,
yet they left, the Kennedy base-
toll kids without, a coach for
several, weeks while they pussy-
footed, around making the sel-
ection-now comes the ' latest,
fiasco.

We asked Nelson if we could
rewrite - we say his-but let's
call it, ours • and several more
folks*-letter that feel the same
way about, the Waterbury Board
of Alderman,"s action,,. It went,
like this.

""Once again 'Waterbury -has
made it 'tough on a promoter of
sports here in. the city.

Shame on the Board of Alder-
man for. what they just •did. to
Bernie Durocher1 and the Water-
bury Pirates. 'The timing was just
so very bad. The team is in train-

• ing, tickets ta've been, sold,, bill -

a. Conn.) Thursday, April 16,1970
board space, 'has 'been sold, and
all is 'in readiness (well almost
Nel-the field, is. being touched,
up), for the 'baseball season,.. For
the first time we should, have a
first place team. (Durocher after
viewing his men in, action at
Bradenton, Fla. says- the team
definitely should be a one-two
club).

""Now Durocher has been in-
formed thai, if he draws 50,000
people it will cost himfaaother
$4,000- ' .. ""

(Note):' At this point Booth
stresses an important and at the
same time amusing point);"

"Can you imagine 'having
49,500 people having paid ad-
missions with 'One game to go?
Knowing this would cost him
'$4,000 .admissions, I'm sure
Durocher would 'have free ad-
mission for the day.1"

(Note): On that, line of think-
ing If I was Bernie, once I
reached, the 45,000 plateau, it
would, be free from then on,

Mr. 'Booth concluded, "Of
course their argument is that,
they are attempting to save the
taxpayers some •• money? but I
hasten to say I own a home and
am .a taxpayer, and I still, say
let's, withdraw this ruling, and
give a sports promoter,in Water-
bury a break for a change."""

Well put Nelson,

Gymnastic Club's Annual
Exhibition Slated Friday

The Watertown Gymnastic Club
will present Its Sixth Annual
Gymnastic Exhibition on Friday,
Apr. 17, at Bp.m. in the Water -
town High School gymnasium.

The Club is sponsored, by the
Watertown Recreation; Council,.
Directing the show will be Mich-
ael Moffo, Mary Wollenberg and
Marie Sampson.. '

- ; EXCITING TEAM,
Waterbury will have one of the

most exciting players in the East-
ern League this season in the per-
son of Gene Clines. Clines played
third base for the pennant winning
York club last year "and stole
a league high 63 bases. .Don Ha r ri -
son, Waterbury Republican, sports
editor, who is covering the Pir-
ates in" their spring trainingpre-
parations and exhibitions in Flor-"
Ida, reported that Mgr. Red Davis
will use Clines in center field
this year and from the way the
5-foot, 9 speedster is covering
ground, one wonders why be ever
played third base at all.

Speaking of Da vis, former Bos -
ton Red! Sox first .'baseman, Dick
Gernert who manages P itts field's
Eastern, League entry (A -Wash-

U S E this
convenient
pickup damper
to gather
your things.

•nd fmhly pntnd

• •H I Fall!

perryTD cleaners
595 'Walertuiry Aw. Waterbury . . 753-3161

— B R A N C H STORES-!- " ,"
Middtabury. Walirtown Heritage ViltogfcSoulhbury
758-2244 274-4541

ington Senator affllate) played tor
Davis at Tacoma in the Pacific
Coast League in 1962 after com-
pleting Ms major league career
(eight years at ''Boston, one with,
the Chicago Cubs, two .partial
years with, Detroit, part, of one
With Cincinnati and, one slightly
with. Houston).
: Gernert says Davis was great
to play for.

Tony DiPrimio, of Oakville,
the Thomaston automobile sales-
man, told me that a couple of
years 'back" when Davis made Ms
first appearance at Municipal
Stadium as manager of Pawtucket.
Tony was ever anxious to renew
his friendship with "Red'who man-
aged: the Oakville .slugger during
Ms stint with Corpus Christie in
the Texas League. For distance
Tony .DiPrimio could, hit "em as
far as the best of them.

Getting back to Waterbury Pir-
ate personnel. Pirate fans are
going to see a-much more lively
brand of baseball than they have
been used to. the past couple of"
season or maybe in all four years
the Eastern League 'has 'been, re-
presented, here, *

'Besides1 Clines, Mel Civil is
an, excellent base-runner. He
swiped, 36 withSalemintheCa.ro-
linas League last year./ Yes, this-
could be the year for Waterbury
in, more ways than one. Surely it
should be one that will find its
tea nra pennant, contender for the
first, time in, five years-"and it
could be the last—if Waterbury's
political policies, continue, to hin-
der a nice guy's efforts "to make
a decent, living, and at the same
..time provide us -baseball fans
with a place to go, at a very no-
minal cost.

1 ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

i DAILY & SUNDAY
'WE ALSO SERVE,

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES'

ARNOLDS
18 3 3 Water town Ave.

GREASON, INC
ELECTRICIANS
ffiWff- BUSINESS FARM

510 Main St.
Oakville

More Punti to
Ti l l ' H01&6 • • a

For up-dated wiring,,
extra outlet a,.. new
light i ng, anything
electrical, call us!

On the program will 'be Swed-
ish exercises, tumbling, side
horse, floor exercises, dual
stunts* • pyramids, trampoline,
high 'bar, ribbon 'dance, wand,
exercises, parallel 'bars, still
rings , folk dancing, balance
beam, ••uneven tars, and-the fin-
ale, a tableau.

Jaycees 'Offer
Shooting Program
For Youngsters
The, Watertown Jaycees have

announced the adoption of a shoot-
ing education program, part of a
national effort to teach good gun-
manship to youngsters across the
nation,,

The program is open, to all
Watertown-Oakville boys 7 to 12
years of age" and, 'instructs in, all
phases of good gun usage and
proper gun '.handling in a 1,0 week,
BB gun course. All necessary
guns and equipment, have been
obtained by the Jaycees. The
course will conclude with, a re-
gulation team match competition.
Certificates and, prizes will be,
awarded.

The first of the 10 weekly ses-
sions is scheduled for 7:30 p.m..
April 28, at the Youth Center. At
the session will 'be registration
of those wanting" to participate,

an exhibition in shooting, a talk
on the needs for shooting, a talk
on the needs for'shooting edu-
cation, and a preview of what
the complete course will coma in,
Subsequent sessions will be 'held
'each Tuesday night.

'Pram. Corps Meeting
A meeting of the Execarive

'Board of the Oakville-Watertown
Fife and Drum Corps 'will be held
Sunday, Apr. 19 at l.:3t p.m., at,
'the Oakville Branch Library.

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR CO VEEENG6

E. Main. 756-8863

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

TOP1 QUALITY
LOAM

GRAVEL, FILL
SAND STONE

LAYTON
TRUCKING CO.

WATKRTOWN
274-014:3

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic C S A A

CAR WASH I
Wax & Wh*eU Included '

2 washmobiles to s«rv« you
3 minute car vyash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Watertown

June 29th Thru Aug. 21st
For Boys and Girls

Ages 4 thru 13
# Alt experienced teachers as counselors

. # Individual attention and instruction
# Nutritious lunches
# Tutoring, .
# Door-to-door pickup
# Daily horseback riding

Complete Recreational Facilities
including:

# Red Cross Swimming Instructions # Cook-Outs
• Miniature Golf Course ' # Pony tides
• Small Animal Form . , # Hay Rides
# Overnight Camp Outs , - # Nature Center

APPUCATIONS MOW BEING ACCEPTED

REGISTER EARLY TO' ASSURE PLACEMENT '

' . Interviews Required
2 weeks minimum; registration

FOR BROCHURE

PHONE 274-8806 Anytime
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Towa Times (Watertowa,

LEGAL NOTICE

District of Watenown. ss.
Probate Court,
April 10; A,D. Uno

Estate .of JENA LA.MGLA.IS,
late of Watenown in said Dis-
trict, deceased. .

Upon the application of The
Colonial Bank and Trust .Co.
of Waterbury praying that an
instrument in writing, purporting
to be the last 'will and testament
of said deceased may be proved,
approved, allowed, and admitted

• to Probate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED. 'That said applic-
ation be heard and determined, at
the Probate Office in Waterbury,
in said District, on the 20th, day
of April A.D., 1910 at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given, of the pendency
of said application, and the time
and place of hearing thereon by
publishing the same, one time
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation to said District,.' also by
leaving with or by mailing fa
registered letters.' .postage pre-
paid from Waterbury, a copy of
t f e order toall parties interested
and residing without the Probate
District of Watenom on or be-
fore the ,16th day of April 1970.

Attest:
James R. Lawlor
Acting Judge

TT1 4-16-70'

CLASSIFIED
AD.

FOE RENT: Floor Sudan *
Polisher*, Power Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Took, 101 ren-
tal took for honra own«n.
Watertowa Building Supply
68 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2655

WILD BIRD, imbbft, pig' and
scratch feeds. Gro-Rlta Ser-
vices, Watertown, 274-12,21.

LOTS CLEARED, trees rwao*.
ed. Call 283-5510' after 5 p.tn.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes and
tarns Invisibly rewoven or
mended. Monofrramming.
Davidson's 274.-2222.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Free Estimates. Fully
•insured,. Tel. 274-8785.

WANTED: Parent! or teach-
ers. World Book, CMlidetaft,
fuU or part time, f600 guar-
antee., Call, 6184760, or writ*
Box 262, W. Simabiiry, Con*.
060W2.

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot 'Water, Warn. Air ft
Air Conditioning. - WESSON
HEATING CORP, WafceAmrj'
ToL 628-471L

CARPENTER AND MASON''
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Frea estimate. ToL
274-8397. A U Snow Plowlag.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
•quipped Faint ft. Body Shops
in. Connecticut Wheel Align-
ment and. Balancing. 1.41.
Meriden Rd., Watorbary.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd
Job*,, cellars, garage* and atttea
cleaned, 274-6581.

FOR, YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mil Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mils. Saving, from. *
to %. Many larg* enough for
wall - t o - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUQ
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn
Tel. 203-67 2-61S4.

Just arrived at Chinti'N'Priiiti
of Newtown, an enormoui
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery ft. Upholstery Fabric*
at enormous savings. S. Main.
St ( I t 25) Kewtom, 'Conn.

EMIL JEWELERS-EXPERT •
WATCH REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

ARBORVITAE and. Hemlock.
2 to 3 ft , $1.60 each. Dig
yourself. G. W. Hungerford,
109' Fern Hill Rd.

FOR SALE: Phiko semi-auto-
matic wringer washeT, good
condition.. Call 274-6328.

TAG SALE: First Congrega-
tional Church, 'Watwtmn,
April 26. 10 a.m. until .dark
Lamps, bookcase, miscella-
neous. Sponsored by Church
'Pilgrim Fellowship.

FERTILIZERS, lime,,
manure, peat moss, straw,
seeds. Gro-Rite Services, phone
27.4-12:21.

WANTED: Middle-aged, man.
dwirea room and board in
dean, quiet home 'in country
within 1.0 'miles of Waterbury.
Willing to help with lawn,
garden, etc. References.. 'Call.
283-8475 after 8 pan.

TAG SALE.. Hiatus, buttons,
crib, and mattress f t , smnm*r
furniture Sift, antique* plus
foxnitare, bric-a-brac. 10 am.
to 4 pan. Saturday and Sun-
day, 80. Canter St., 'Watertown

WIGS-PARTY- FLAM
CAROUSEL exclusive distrib-
utor needs demonstrators in
this area. 'Call Marion 1-6-73-
3455. Also booking: 'parties.,

WATERTOWN
SCHOOLS

Cafeteria Department
Oifttetia Mp U M M .

Com help prepare ywur
children's lanehes! Work
while youx children are' in
KhooL

Contact:
.. Miss MUdred Brown

Cafeteria Director
274-3195

| ENGINEERED |
I SINTERINGS f
1 AND W

| PLASTICS, INC. |

1 A I
I WATERTOWN 1

INDUSTRYWANTED TO' RENT: Four- =
room apartment in Waterbury == __
or Oakville. Call 274-5095- gl[I1IIUDIH||lllll||HlimUIIUI[|l|limiim^

• f LUA l I . TROTTA
Real Estate Brakcr

APPRAISALS
.62S Main $t?««t Wat (flown

274.2097 — 567-9023

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lain Maintenance

263-4230
ftOODBURY, CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I ndcrmiWrs Sinre I8S3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: '449 Main St.. 274-2591

WATERBURY N « *

.481 MoooV* St. (ov«r Notion Ho i * •wick)
75*7251

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

lITfc. Cil l .

NYLON TH.'CAD

BRAIDED LIN, '

4 f

to 4o wlMit. SNAPPER '4CMS

and. yw ilill twldn't
" bag yaw grass i

. . . mmf ratvvm f»ti* (MwaiJ Onlf
•M i liinappm ..., 'Hiic Mw*r with

bog con you da.
• I 1 Unit .pJwt cJot» hii mi mt t o * l itft i .
And w'tT Oolf Snaipptr Itni

Imlvrlot'l (tnj i fn can'l itorl vnlill
chvi* it. !i« plot*) , . , t«n(»r mounltd
tog lw f*tfa«) batanc't ond Itwtl
cul. ¥•'•,,. onif Snapipcr do*i A l l
1'ti* *ar t .. . ... 'Cw'l'i, bagi and
woc'U'U'iM't. You 1'Hiouldi • • • it In (I
...... growII M W »aml orvoth«r.

VISIT US IFOH A. DtMOMSTIATtOti

Only COMtT hai all Niat* waJwtt
portnltd nilt ir iuip«niion, ipac*
'""•in-tnd" ipathingi. 3 ip«td) l a m t d

Irihrtal 'Tlrni TWn* S«r*ici>t P

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

990 MAIN STREET • OAKTILLB
TeL 214-2213,

Men's Club Plans
Annual Tag Sale
The Men's dub of the. United.

Methodise Church 'will hold its
annual Tag Sale on Saturday,
May 30, beginning at 10 a.m..
on the Wesley Hall lawn.

Items now are 'being collected
and. may 'be. left at the Wesley
Hall garage anytime. Arrange-
ments to pick up larger items
may be made by calling 274-
8641 or 274-5265'.

The club will meet this month,
at a date, to be. announced, for
the purpose of electing officers.

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday, Apr.
1, session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club areas follows.
North and South: Larry Strauss
and Vincent Carcello. 95; Mr.
and, Mrs. William Tuley, 91;
Dr. Frank Karlin and Charles
Bredice, 86 1/2; and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Root, 75 1/2. East

) Thorwiay, April 16,1*70—11
and West: Mrs. James M.ead.
and Miss Muriel. Schofield, '83;
Mrs. E. J. Daly. .1. .and Mrs.
Kenneth Carter and P.J. Ciar-
leglio and. Domenic Davino, tie.
81 1/2; and Martin O'Brien and,
.ftimelie Black, 75,

Mrs. Perkias
OldFaskiooed

HARD CANDY
, M*J'**:,*ir'J*-"1

MPwterSt
• r 'TT1.1f.'MAarv HA

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.,
Authorised Voto,

690 Straits Tpke.
Watertown. 274^*46

JOHH G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,

PHONE 274-3005

Mr. Dcififi's

NMTo
MILLER ft PECI
No AppoMnwit Naeied-Ttl. 756-7M5

GET YOUR SPRING PERM EARLY-ONLY $12.95

'WIGS WITH SIDE PART
$24.%

MEMBERS NEW YO'RK STOCK EXCHANGE

AND OTHER LEAOINS EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONOS - M U T U A L FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754.-3.] 12,

Are Your

GROCERIES
less than they were

10 years ago?

No?

CL&P SERVICE IS!

(If isn't eauyj
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It *s What J$ Happening

TOMM VALUCKAS

12—Town Times (WaUrtmn, Conn.) Thursday, Apri 16,1970

Jay Virbutis
Wins Award For
Best In Show

After a disappointing opening its program May 8, 'became of
night, the. English Humanities spring vacation. A • meeting was
Class Drug/Seminar proved to-be 'field this
one heck of an experience-for-the

• large ' turnouts • that.. followed:. It
appeared that the' message got
around about what: these kids were
going, and at the closing session
last night, the citizens of Water-
town, found themselves more in-
formed about the drug problem
than before. Through the Interest-
ing discussions with police more
confidence in combating this evil,
That is, if the people of Water-
town really want to; if the people
of Watertown really care. Time
is still on our side, but maybe
not for long.

With a- •• lot of attention being
focussed on. ecology and the-en-
vironment three days, it is only
.natural that the students at Water-
town.- High have joined the ami-
pollution bandwagon. Although
"•Earth Day"'" is officially Apri
22, the high school will launch.

Mancini Const.
Awarded Contract- -

The ,'N, Mancini'Construction
Co.,'32 Oak Drive, 'has been a-
warded a contract by the federal
government to' construct a new
mailing platform, .driveway exit
and, to install flourescent lighting
at the Oa.kvi.lle, Post Office. •

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
kill said this week the contract
is, for. $88,000. The Mancini bid
was the lowest of five submitted
for'the project.

Young GOP Meeting
I
The Watertown Young Repub-

lican Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Apr. 21, at. 7:30 p.m. at the
Watertown Library.

Jay Virbmis, 'with 'his 'entry
"Last Chapter'* has been named,

past Tuesday to see1 winner of the Best-to-Show
what all the interested and. con- Award in the WatertownArtLea-
cerned students would like to do gue's Fourth Annual Competitive
for their program, and hopefully Art show, which concludes; Sat-'
they will be able to .involve every- urday at the Knights of Columbus

Home,. Main St. He is the winner
of the $50 Engineered. Sinterings
and Plastics prize.

'Other winners in the various
'Categories are as follows:

Oils: Peg Hearn, "Summer
Study,1"1 first, Mr. and, Mrs. Wln-
throp Spencer $25' award; Joyce
LaMotte, "rooftop," second,

one.

• Eastern Star'
Meets Wednesday
Watertown Chapter, No. 96,

Order of Eastern Star, will,;rneet
Wednesday, Apr. 2:2 , at 8'p.m.
in the Masonic Temple. 175- Main
St., Officers are to wear short
white dresses.

Following the meeting, at
9 p.m.., there will be- a Stanley
Demonstration to which the public
is invited. Refreshments will
be served.

Woodward Speaker
Carl E. WoodwardrAssistantto

. the President at Anaconda Ameri-
:sao Brass Co.,' will be guest
speaker at a brunch initiating.
events in "commemoration of the
19th annual National Secretaries
Week today (Thursday) at the Sky-
line Restaurant, Waterbury.

Wiist Party
A Monte Carlo Whist Party,

sponsored by the Ladies. Auxiliary
of the Watertown, VFW, will be
held, this evening (Thursday) at 8
p.m. at the Post Home, Thomaston
Rd. Door and table prizes will, be
awarded. "Tickets, may 'be obtained
at the -door.

award;, and honorable mention
to' Robert: LaRese, "R.F.D," W.
Earl Moore, '''Winter on the Pe-
quonnock," Arthur R. Guagliumi,
'"View," and, Wloia Merino,
"Fisherman's Shack."

Acrylics: Joseph Tripiccone,
"Cathedral,-" first, Dynamic Car
Wash $.25'award.

Other media: Nancy Pistilli,
"Four Dancing," first, Rinaldi's
Restaurant . $25 award; A dele
Gfl'den. "To Grandma's,"" sec-
ond, Hy LaBonne & Sons $10
award; and' honorable mention,
Dana ' Noble, Ave. Aique 'Vale.

State National
(Continued from .page one)

xptal to one day's interest on
a million, dollars. Entry cards
will be available at, the 'Water-
town, office during the opening
celebration week. The winning
•ticket 'wfll-' be drawn, by Town,

'Donald Gentile,,
first, Thonrnsion

Savings 'Bank $,25. savings bond.

Sculpture:
"OW Mao."1

STTONAITIS

Land, MVWM, «tc.
CAU 756-8416

Highgate Liquor Store $1.5 award;.- Manager Paul Smith at noon on

CHAIR CANING
ANTIQUE

FURNITURE '
RESTORATION

FERTILIZERS
„ LAWN & GARDEN

Scott Lawn Products

COE CO.
45 Freight S i Waterbury
_ _ _ _ _ 7'64-il'M'

HAPPY TRAVELING

What is a tour? .'In our busi-
ness it means that travel ar-
rangements" include round trip
transportation, t r ansfer s,
meals, overnight accommod-
ation and sight-seeing. It
might be an. escorted group
tour or it might 'be an .in-
dependent tour. I mention this/
only 'because of some adver-
tising you, may, read or hear
offering "tours" in foreign,
lands at spectacularly low
prices. 'Some of 'these adver-
tisements refer to what we
'Call "give-away'-' packages.
They usually mean that a .car
is. offered to you on arrival
and you can" either' use the
guest house (usually) accom-
modatlons- included for 6 or 7'
nights:' or you can forget about,
those accommodations (for
which you 'have already paid)
and. use the car to tour the
country on your own,.and stop-
overnight at other places. So,
if you, hear of UNUSUALLY
•low TOUR prices' keep fin mind
that it, may mean that YOU
will do'the driving. It "is a
good, buy but for some people
It would not- 'be "what they
really wanted,.., ' -

Noiricks.

But we
balance
your
heatina

budget.

Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December. Sometimes less, like
in May,

Our Mobil Heating Oil Budget
Plain stretches your payments
evenly. O w many months. And
all you pay for is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

What you -gel is hone healing
comfort.

MobH*
hooting oil
ARMANDO

FUEL COMPANY
FJuna 214-IfifS

181 Bavfa Bt» Oalcrill*

George Kirschmann, •"'German
Street Scene,".third. Rosemary's
Bakery $1,0 award; and honorable
mention to Mrs. Albina R. Koris,
""Mother & •Child"'1,, Mally Kemp,
"'Volunteer.. Worker,1" George
O'sborae. "WestfleU Mid-Win-
ler,"* and, EugeniaBernota, "Still
Life."

Watercolor: C. Hubbard, ""'To-
bogganing,"'" first, Pik Kwik
Stores $25 award; William Ely,
'"'Foggy Morning," second, Clapp
& Tuttle$lS gift certif'ka,te;"CM,en
Fei Chiang, '"'Autumn Shades,"
third, J-'& R Sportswear $10

Saturday, April. 25.

Stnka

. AUUNESOf
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
| nan • • th« Town Hal)

from tax to ti»...§«t fas'htoti frmhntM
fiwni our own stock...§tt that tailored
fit w e l l y as you'Jlik* it.

Jmbimbo'g Formal Shop
20 Union St.. - Waierbmy - 7534896

Fittest cieming, - Pmitan Dry Clemen - 754*2955

HOSKING NURSERY
BEAUTIFYING WATERTOWN FOR 3 GENERATIONS

MORE GREENING AGENTS
Keeps grass green twice as long as.
bargain fertilizers.
H0ips BuiM Thicker, GraMsr Lawns

$ 4 9 5 $ 8 9 5

Greenfield... .Mai somebody who knows!

GARDEN
10 . 10 • 10
5-14) . 10
5 • 10 - S
lime

SETS 50IL

Your Plants Now

Fruit Trees

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
LAWN SEED— finality Mixture — for Sim or Shade

3ib.-B«.*t«NoW $2.95
PRUNING SHEARS — Wilkinson CmnoKt Pruncr — Res. *&M

Now $250
10 . 6 - 4 — Lawn and Tne Food — 50 lb. — Reg. $3.90

Now $2.75

JAMES S. HOSKING
-NURSERY-

96 Porter St. Watertown
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